Preventing ptosis after botulinum treatment.
In a series of 33 blepharospasm patients who had the side effect of ptosis following therapeutic botulinum toxin type A (Botox: Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA, U.S.A.) injection, we administered 41 injections of human botulinum immune globulin (IG) following injections of the toxin to test the dosage and timing of IG injection and its effectiveness in limiting or avoiding ptosis. An IG dose of 3.2 x 10(-3) international units (IU) per unit of Botox was effective in blocking toxin effect when injected into the same tissue site within 4 hours. An IG dose of 1.6 x 10(-2) to 3.2 x 10(-2) into the levator of the eye having more frequent ptosis in 19 patients reduced the incidence of ptosis to 11%. The fellow (control) eye had a ptosis incidence of 37%. No orbital hemorrhage or other adverse effect occurred from the IG or its injection.